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Circular No:1
Date:3V5l2o2o

Warm Greetings from Elizabethian Family

Due to the ongoing covrD pandemic situation our schoor has been offering onrine education

through video crassroom since June 1. I hope at my students are getting proper knowledge

through this initiative. students have to watch all videos and complete the notes in

notebook.
C|asstestwi||bearrangedthroughAssignmentsectioninvideo

classroom.Students have to write answers in answer sheets and forward your answers to

concern teachers. Teachers will check and provide the grades to the students ' Besides '

parents have to check the home works which we send through what's app group.rt's the time

to staY at home for our safetY '

Ia|wayspraytourgoodhea|thandwe||being.|fanybodyhavetheduefeeof

|astyearp|easeo",,,soonaspossib|e.Youcanpaythefeethroughthebank.|amvery
happy for your warm co-operation and expect your continuous support throughout this

academic Year. 
Thanking You

Principal

Circular No:1
Date:31/5l2O2O

WarmGreetingsfromE|izabethianFami|y

Due to the ongoing covrD pandemic situation our schoor has been offering onrine education

through video classroom since June 1. I hope all my students are getting proper knowledge

through this initiative. Students have to watch all videos and complete the notes in

notebook.
class test will be arranged through Assignment section in video

classroom.Students have to write answers in answer sheets and forward your answers to

concern teachers. Teachers will check and provide the grades to the students ' Besides '

parents have to check the home works which we send through what's app group.rt's the time

to stay at home for our safety 
r. r- -- r .-.^rr L^i. the due fee of

I always pray tour good health and well being ' lf anybody have

|ast year p|ease 0,, ,, soon as possib|e.You can pay the fee through the bank.| am very

happy for your *.rt co-operation and expect your continuous support throughout this

academic Year. 
Thanking You
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St.Elizabeth Public School,Kariappally St.Elizabeth Public School,Kariappally

CircularNo:2

Dear Parents,

DatezT l5l2O2O

See the fee circular in video clips .Google

meet with parents and students on 81612O2O

at 3.pm.to class lst. Kindly install Google Meet

from play store.

Principal

St.Eliza beth Public School,Kariappally

CircularNo:2

Dear Parents,

Datez7l612020

See the fee circular in video clips .Google

meet with parents and students on 81612O2O

at 3.pm. to class lst. Kindly install Google

Meet from plaY store.

Principal
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CircularNo:2

Dear Parents,

See the fee circular in video clips .Google

meet with parents and students on 81612O2O

at 3.pm. to class lst. Kindly install Google

Meet from play store.

DatezT 1612020

Principal Principal



St.Elizabeth Public School'Kariappally

CircufarNo:3 DatezlTl6l2020

NATION*.L READINq DAY

As the country celebrates National Reading Day on June

thatdaytheschoolorganizedonlinecompetitionforeach

I std - MalaYalam storY telling

II std - MalaYalam Poem

III std - Online Quiz
IV std -- Poster Making

V std - MalaYalam SPeech

VI std - News PaPer Reading

VII std - Quiz
All the competition video forward to your class teacher'

St.Elizabeth Public School,Kariappally

CircularNo:3

19th on

class.

Principal

N.&TIoNAL EEAPING DAY

As the country celebrates National Reading Day on June

thatdaytheschoolorganizedonlinecompetitionforeach

I std - MalaYalam storY telling

II std - MalaYalam Poem

III std - Online Quiz
IV std -- Poster Making

V std - MalaYalam SPeech

VI std - News PaPer Reading

VII std - Quiz
Allthecompetitionvideoforwardtoyourclassteacher.
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19th on

class.
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